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Abstract 
The extensive contribution of India to the world is its variegated and rich art forms , 

with a great spirituality . Temples played a vital role for the development of several art forms .  

Kerala‟s own and a unique musical form , So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha can be traced to the temples of 

Kerala. The songs filled with devotional essence which are sung standing infront of the 

Sanctum Sanctorm of a temple with the accompaniment of the Edakka {percussion 

instrument} is called So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha . This Paper deals with the details of the Musical forms 

present in the So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha. There are Musical forms such as Tya̅ni̅s ,Na̅tya, Aṣtapathi and 

Ki̅rthanas are mentioned and also the rare ragas and talas . The Prominent Singers, Composers, 

Instruments used in Sopa̅na Sangi̅tha are also discussed under the topic. 
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Introduction 

Bhakthi is an inevitable part of So̅pa̅na sangi̅tha and it is the most powerful way to 

reach god . So̅pa̅na sangi̅ta is a branch of music that was popular in Kerala Centuries ago . It 

was the most important music in Kerala, atleast until the 18th century, when other influential 

musical forms did not come into vogue . It is an art form that is used to complement the daily 

“Anusṭa̅na” rituals in the temples of Kerala and equal to edakka kottipa̅di cer emonies. 

Although there have been many Musical forms throughout the ages , but So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha has 

survived the most from the centuries ago to present day . In earlier period , this art form was 

known as Kottipa̅dise̅va, Nadakkalpa̅tu etc1.Carnatic music gained a lot of popularity in Kerala 

during the period of Maharaja Swathi Thirunnal. But So̅pana Sangi̅tha existed even before that . 

When the art form Kathakalị was born , Carnatic music has not reached Kerala . Therefore 

Kathakaḷi music was surely sung in the So̅pana style of music that existed at that time. It is said 

that overtime it was changed to Carnatic style of music. 

 So̅pa̅na music can be said to be a tributary of ancient Tamil music . Tamil literature such 

as Chilapathika̅ram has clearly mentioned the developed form of ra̅ga music , rules and also 

about the musical instruments .  Sapta swarangal were known as kaikilai , uzhai, ili, vilari and 

ta̅ram. If So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha can be traced to that period it should also have a strong base on ra̅ga . 

Most of the So̅pa̅na singers in Kerala opine that the ancients purely handled with precise Swara 

Prayo̅ga̅s in each ra̅ga. But no one has been able to any exact origin of So̅pa̅na Sangi̅ta .  

 In So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha , nowadays there are two types of Musical forms are used, Tya̅ṇis 

and Asṭapathi . Apart from these , Ki̅rtana̅s are also sung which are created later and solenly 

meant for So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha . Another form called „Na̅tyam‟ figured in So̅pa̅na many years ago . 

But today it seems to be extinct. 
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Tya̅ṇi̅s 

 Tya̅ṇi̅s are short songs and one of the important forms of So̅pa̅na that are preserved and 

presented today. The word Tya̅nị is derived from the Sanskrit word “Dhya̅nam” 2. 

There are different dhya̅na slo̅ka̅s in Sanskrit in praise of many deities . The Tya̅ ṇi̅s are 

composed in Malayalam language with the shade of these dhya̅na slo̅ka̅s in Sanskrit . The 

Sanskrit slo̅ka̅s are composed entirely depending on tantric rituals 3..Tya̅ṇi̅s are mostly seen in 

four couplets. It does not Pallavi, Anupallavi and Charana. There are different Tya̅nị̅s in varied 

ra̅ga̅s and ta̅ḷa̅s praising many deities   in different temples of Kerala . Each Tya̅nị is prescribed 

for a specific Pu̅ja. Ra̅ga̅s and Ta̅ḷa̅s also have this strictness. There are several ragas usually for 

singing tya̅ni̅s which are called Nidha̅na ra̅ga̅s . In the Maha̅kshe̅tras in Kerala there are usually 

five pu̅jas and evening di̅pa̅ra̅dhana . Usha pu̅ja , Ethirtha pu̅ja , Panthi̅radi pu̅ja , Ucha puja , 

Atha̅zha pu̅ja are the pu̅jas which are usually done in the Kerala temples4.  

 Each ra̅ga and prescribed tya̅nị is sung according to the time prescribed for pu̅ja . 

Nidha̅na ra̅ga̅s are De̅śa̅kṣi , Śri̅kanti, Nalatha, Malahari, A̅hiri, Bhu̅pa̅ḷi, Sa̅manthamalahari, 

Na̅tta, Andhari, Purani̅ru and Andha̅li . At dawn, during Usha pu̅ja , De̅śa̅kṣi ra̅ga is sung in 

Triputa ta̅lạ . In the Morning , when Ethirtha pu̅ja is taken place , Tya̅ṇi in Śri̅kanti ra̅ga set to 

Triputa ta̅lạ is sung . And in the late morning , during Panthi̅radi pu̅ja , Tya̅ṇi sung is in Nalatha  

ra̅ga and in Ru̅paka tala . For the Usha pu̅ja at noon , Tya̅ṇi in Malahari ra̅ga is sung in Ru̅paka 

ta̅ḷa. And also if the pu̅ja is delayed at the noon A̅hari is sung with Triputa ta̅lạ . For 

Di̅pa̅ra̅dhana, Sa̅manthamalahari is sung with Triputa ta̅ḷa .  At night for Atha̅zha pu̅ja , Na̅tta or 

Bouḷi are sung with Triputa ta̅ḷa and in Pradho̅ṣa Andha̅ḷi ra̅ga and Chempa ta̅ḷa are used . 

Tya̅ṇi̅s among Nidha̅na ra̅ga̅s are listed below :- 

 Beginning words          Ra̅ga         Ta̅ḷa          Type of Pu̅ja  
 Mathikala Mudi           De̅śa̅kṣi     Triputa         Usha Pu̅ja 

 Kshira̅mbudhi              Śri̅kandi    Triputa          Ethirtha Pu̅ja 

 Kodiyum ku̅de             Naḷatha      Ru̅paka         Panthi̅radi Pu̅ja 

 Malarvathinu              Malahari    Triputa         Ucha Pu̅ja 

 Kamsa kimsana           A̅hiri           Triputa         Ucha Pu̅ja (get delayed) 

 Ni̅lakanda           Sa̅mantamalahari Triputa        Di̅pa̅ra̅dhana 

Udhathan vatam           Bauḷi          Chempa      Atha̅zha Pu̅ja 

   

 In ra̅ga Purani̅r , there is also a Tya̅nị , the starting line is “Sarasija nayane̅ 

parimalaga̅thri”. Almost all the temples of Kerala follows   this pattern . During the morning 

there is a waking up ceremony called „Palliunạrthal‟ of the preciding diety o f the temple5. 

During this ritual the ra̅ga Purani̅r and ta̅lạ Chempata are used. 

Ra̅ga Details 

In the Usha pu̅ja , ra̅ga De̅śa̅kṣi is used to sing the Tya̅ṇi . In carnatic music Bilahari‟s 

a̅rohana-avaro̅hana with Kaiṣiki Niṣa̅da is equivalent to De̅ś a̅kṣi. There is a Tya̅nị starting with 

the sahitya “Mathikala mudi thannil “ . This is a usual Tya̅ni commonly seen and is in praise of 

Lord Ganạpathi. 

The Sancha̅ra̅s of ra̅ga De̅śa̅ksị as sung in the temples of Kerala and Tya̅nị is given 

below:- 

Sa ni da,sa,/sa sa ri ri ma ga ri/ pa,ma ga ri/ma,ga ma  ma rig a sa/sa sa ri ri ma ga ri/sa 

rig a sa ri / sa, ni da sa, pa, pa,/ da da ni da pa ,/ ma, pa da ma, pa / ma ga rig a pa , ma, ga ri / 

ma, ga/ ma ma rig a sa/ sa sa ri ri ma ga ri/ 

Tya̅ṇi in De̅śa̅kṣi Ra̅ga:- 
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            Mathi kala mudi tannil me̅vina 

 Ma̅tanga mukha na̅ga bhu̅ṣaṇa 

 Mathi thannil ninachanpil nin padam 

 Itha kanivo̅de ku̅ppunne̅n jaya 

 Sarasija puthu poovil santhatham 

 Sarasama̅yi sukhichanpil me̅vina 

 Saraswathy de̅vi nin pa̅da̅mbujam 

 Swara ri̅ti varuvan vanangunne̅n6.‟‟ 

 

One of the So̅pa̅na singers depicted the Sancha̅ra̅s and Bha̅vas of De̅śa̅ksị ra̅ga 

they use traditionally . And also he sang the Tya̅nị in this ra̅ga . The Sancha̅ra̅s of 

De̅śa̅kṣi is sung in a beautiful pleasing way with a melodic waving effect and giving 

more emphasis to the Bha̅va. The gliding prayo̅ga̅s are mostly seen in those phrases . So 

it reveals the importance of Ja̅ru prayo̅ga in So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha . 

During the time of Ethirtha Pu̅ja the  ra̅ga used for singing is Śri̅kandi . In 

Carnatic music there is no ra̅ga called Śri̅kandi . In ancient tamil music , there is a raga 

called Śi̅kandi. There is a slight similarity in the names of these ra̅ga̅s . This has got the 

resemblance of ra̅ga Kambho̅ ji in Carnatic music . Ooramana Rajendra Marar , one of 

the famous So̅pa̅na ga̅yakan in Kerala , said that these type of ra̅ga̅s are sung according 

to the hereditary tune taught by their guru̅s . In Panthi̅radi Pu̅ja, Naḷatha ra̅ga is used and 

also it is a rare one not found in Carnatic music.  

 

Na̅tyam 

Like Tya̅nị̅s , Na̅tyams are also small kṛti̅s with 8 lines. Na̅tyams are mostly 

composed in the ra̅ga̅s such as Śri̅kandi , Bhu̅pa̅li, Bawḷi, and Indalạm . In earlier times 

it is said that the Na̅tyams exis ted in lot of ra̅ga̅s . Overtime the singing of Na̅tyams 

declined and Asṭapathi̅s and ki̅rthana̅s became more accepted. 

In  Ethirtha Pu̅ja , a Na̅tyam composed in Śri̅kandi ra̅gam praised in De̅vi 

Saraswathi was used:- 

“Sangi̅tha̅mbuja bringe̅ śaranạm 

 Saraswara rasa ka̅rini śaranạm 

 Sarvaiśwaraya samda̅yini śaraṇam  

 Sakala̅dhipathi saraswathi śaraṇam 

 Aṣtapathi 

 Aṣtapathi composed by Jayade̅va ( gi̅ta go̅vinda) with the Sanskrit hymns in the 

12th century. It is the latest introduction to the So̅ pa̅na Sangi̅tha compared to the other 

forms. It is a very beautiful musical form in which lyrics , ra̅ga, ta̅ḷa are equally 

important. The Bhakthi aspects of Asṭapathi is very rich and found mostly in the praise 

of Lord Krṣṇạ. Nowadays, Aṣtapathi has become widely accepted and new innovations 

and creations are also taking place in it. 
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Ki̅rtana̅s 

 Ki̅rtana̅s sung for So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha might be a later introduction . Composers of 

Ki̅rtana̅s include Ṣatka̅la Govinda Marar and many others such as Thrikka mburam 

Krishnan kutti Marar (a well known So̅pana musician ), Kaippilli Keshavan 

Namboothiri, Ooramana Rajendra Marar contributed a lot of Compositions in So̅pa̅na 

Sangi̅tha. Some ki̅rtana̅s of Maharaja Swathi Thirunal and Iriyimman Thampi are also 

used for singing So̅pana. 

 Ṣatka̅la Govinda Marar composed many So̅pa̅na ki̅rtana̅s . One of his ki̅rtana is   

„Kshi̅ra sa̅gara va̅sara ma̅dhava‟ in Ke̅daragoudam ra̅ga set in chembada ta̅lạ . This 

ki̅rtana is about Narasimha Mu̅rthi . Apart from that, Thrikkampuram Krishnan kutti 

Marar composed some Ki̅rtana̅s for singing So̅pana. Some of his ki̅rtana̅s are:- 

 Ki̅rthiye̅ridum – Madhyama̅vathi – Chempada ta̅lạ – Narasimha mu̅rthy 

 Sandha̅nago̅pa̅la – Na̅ta/khama̅s – Chempada – Viṣṇu 

 Madana Dahana – Surutty – Chempada – Bhagavathy 

Kaipilli Keshavan Namboothiri is also composed So̅pa̅na ki̅rtana̅s and he composed 

Daśa̅vatha̅ra ki̅rtana̅s and Navara̅gama̅lika . Ooramana Rajendra Marar , a prominent 

So̅pana musician, composed some Ki̅rtana̅s. Such as:- 

 Vande̅ ma̅the – Ka̅nada – Chempada – Bhagavathy 

 Madana ko̅mala – Yadukulaka̅mbho̅ji – Chembada – Bhagavathy 

Accompanying Instruments in  So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha 

 Edakka – Edakka is a divine auspicious instrument that is mostly used 

as an accompaniment of So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha. 

 Che̅ngila – The Che̅ngila is an instrument used for temple rituals , 

Kathakaḷi Music and also So̅pa̅na Music . While singing So̅pa̅na 

Sangi̅tha, the ta̅lạ made by Che̅ngila 

 Thoppimaddalam – Thoppimaddaalam is an instrument that was 

formerly used as an accompaniment of So̅pa̅na Music. 

 

Popular So̅pa̅na Musicians and Institution 

 Njeralathu Rama Poduval of Thiruma̅ndha̅mkunnu Ba̅ni 

 Janardhanan Nedungadi of Guruva̅yu̅r  

 Damodara Marar 

 Sadanam Divakara Marar 

 Pallavoor Kunjukutta Marar 

 Thrikkamburam Krishnan kutty Marar 

 Ooramana Rajendra Marar 

 Eloor Biju 
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 Ambalapuzha Vijayakumar 

Institution 

Kshe̅tra Kala pi̅tam Vaikam 

 

Conclusion 

So̅pa̅na Sangi̅tha as existed in ancient days had a strong base of Ra̅ga̅s and Ta̅ḷa̅s . It 

should have follow the system of Tamil Music in those days . And Sopa̅na has given the 

background music to Kathakalị which is more developed . Nowadays,both Kathakalị and 

So̅pa̅na have been enriched by the presence of many Carnatic ra̅ga̅s , which might have affected 

the original version of the singing.  
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